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T&L Pioneers the comfortable future of 
human life through creative ideas to 

consideration of nature

Care for tomorrow 

The 
Solution 

for Wound 
Management 

TECHNOLOGY & LEAP

TECHNOLOGY & LEADER

TECHNOLOGY & LOVE

Technology of T&L means Leap which is leap to a new 
world of both nature and human through leap of creative 
ideas as well as advanced technologic leap.

T&L will be not only the leader of polymer technology but 
also a new leader to pioneer the comfortable future of human.

The basis of technology to consider both nature and 
humanity is love. 
T&L is making every effort to develop a new technology 
with love allowing nature, humanity, and polymers to 
exist together. 
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Great Conformability & Moldability 
Excellent X-ray Translucency 
Rigidity & Lightness 
Safety 
Variety of Colors 

Nemoa™ Casting tape is composed of a specially knitted, multi-directional stretch fiberglass or polyester fabric 
impregnated with polyurethane resin. 
Designed for use in the production of definitive orthopedic casts and splints. 
It is also suitable for use in specialized prosthetic and orthotic devices. 

NEMOA™ CAST

NCPPolyester 

NCFFiberglass

COLORWhite, Green, Purple, Pink 
Blue, Red, Yellow, Black 

QTY/BoxProduct Code

NCP-200

NCP-300

NCP-400

NCP-500

10 rolls

10 rolls

10 rolls

10 rolls

2inch x 4yds(5.0cm x 3.6m)

3inch x 4yds(7.5cm x 3.6m)

4inch x 4yds(10.0cm x 3.6m)

5inch x 4yds(12.5cm x 3.6m)

Specification

NEMOA™ CAST

Polyester Cast (NCP)

Polyester cast enables easy application and conforms 
well to the body contours without the need for tucks or folds. 
It also produces significantly less dust during removal. 

Fiberglass Cast (NCF)

Fiberglass fabric gives great strength and moldability.

사용이 안전합니다.Hygienic
Nemoa™ Cast is light weight, durable and water resistant. 
The open weave allows the skin to ‘breathe’, decreasing sweating, 
itching, maceration and resulting body odours.

Conformability and Moldability
The multi-directional stretch of the Nemoa™ Cast enables
easy application and conforms well to the body contours 
without the need for tucks or folds. The low tack resin coating
allows easy molding. 

Radiolucency
Excellent X-ray translucency negates the need to remove casts 
in order to obtain a clearly detailed film image for diagnostic
purposes. The minimal ‘image obscuring’ also enables
decreased radiation exposure. 

Fiberglass Plaster of Paris(POP)Polyester

The Solution for 
Fracture Treatment
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Nemoa™ Flex provides flexible and softness even when it is completely cured.

Flexibility helps to prevent muscle atrophy and stiff joints, also preserves the functionality of muscles and 

tendons.

Nemoa™ Flex can be used in combination with rigid casting tapes and secondary casting. 

NEMOA™ FLEX

QTY/BoxProduct Code

NSP-200

NSP-300

NSP-400

NSP-500

10 rolls

10 rolls

10 rolls

10 rolls

2inch x 4yds(5.0cm x 3.6m)

3inch x 4yds(7.5cm x 3.6m)

4inch x 4yds(10.0cm x 3.6m)

5inch x 4yds(12.5cm x 3.6m)

Specification

Nemoa™ Flex provides flexibility even when it is completely 
cured.

Softness and Elasticity 

Nemoa™ Flex is made of polyester materials and can be burned 
out after it is used. 

Environment Friendly 

Nemoa™ Flex can be simply removed using bandage scissors.

Easy to remove

Comfortable
Nemoa™ Flex’s soft, pliable cast edges improve patient comfort.

Dual structure of Nemoa™ Flex provides 

excellent moldability and comfortable feelings. 

NSPPolyester 

NSFFiberglass

COLORWhite, Green, Purple, Pink 
Blue, Red, Yellow, Black 

QTY/BoxProduct Code

ECA-200

ECA-300

ECA-400

ECA-500

10 rolls

10 rolls

10 rolls

10 rolls

2inch x 4yds(5.0cm x 3.6m)

3inch x 4yds(7.5cm x 3.6m)

4inch x 4yds(10.0cm x 3.6m)

5inch x 4yds(12.5cm x 3.6m)

Specification

Nemoa™ Elasticast has unique structure of fabric which provides great elasticity and molds perfectly even to 

difficult body contours. 

It can be used in combination with soft casting tapes for the purpose of strength reinforcement material.  

NEMOA™ ELASTICAST 

COLORWhite, Green, Purple, Pink 
Blue, Red, Yellow, Black 

Multi-directional stretching properties enables the cast to 
conform well to body contours while restrain the risk 
of constriction.

Excellent Conformability

Excellent Lamination
Specially formulated resin provides strong and long lasting 
lamination with stability. 

Fiberglass Free
Fiberglass free fabric gives excellent X-ray translucency.

NEMOA™ ELASTICAST

NEMOA™ FLEX
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NF( )Fiberglass type

NN( )Nonwoven type

NW( )Alpha 

Excellent Strength
Provides a Comfortable & Dry Surface
Hygienic
Soft Feeling
Neat Appearance

NEMOA™ SPLINT 

Nemoa™ Splint is used for support or immobilization of a limb. It is use in post surgical procedures and
acute trauma treatment of fracture, sprains, soft tissue injuries, etc. 

NEMOA™ SPLINT 

ROLL SPLINT
QTY/BoxProduct Code

NFR-2045

NFR-3045

NFR-4045

NFR-5045

NFR-6045

1 roll

1 roll

1 roll

1 roll

1 roll

2inch x 450cm

3inch x 450cm

4inch x 450cm

5inch x 450cm

6inch x 450cm

Specification

ONE STEP SPLINT
Product Code

NFO-2010

NFO-3012

NFO-3035

NFO-4015

NFO-4030

2inch x 10inch 

3inch x 12inch

3inch x 35inch

4inch x 15inch

4inch x 30inch

NFO-5030

NFO-5045

NFO-6030

NFO-6045

5 pcs 

5 pcs 

5 pcs

5 pcs

5 pcs

5 pcs

5 pcs

5 pcs

5 pcs

5inch x 30inch

5inch x 45inch

6inch x 30inch 

6inch x 45inch

QTY/BoxSpecification

The Solution for 
Fracture Treatment

Nemoa™ Splint provides a superior strength splint,
more than generally required.
Nemoa™ Splint conforms easily to the body contours.

Great Strength and Molding

The Fiberglass(NFR, NFO) or polyester nonwoven
(NNR, NNO / NWR, NWO) substrate is secured 
between the two surface layers which are ultrasonically 
sealed alone the outer edges to give a clean, 
neat seal.

Neat Appearance

Since the padded surface material on the patient side is 
hydrophobic in nature. It provides a comfortable and dry 
surface to the adjacent skin. The water easily dry through 
the structure of the outside, allowing the substrate to be 
quickly activated.

Water Repellency and Molding 

Fiberglass fabric gives great strength
and moldability.

Fiberglass Splint(NFR/NFO)

Fiberglass

T&L’s exclusive polyester fabric gives 
excellent moldability and X-ray 
translucency. 
Alpha splint have the strong point than
nonwoven splint (stronger) and covering 
weak point of fiberglass splint(less folding 
part for contour body part treatment-better 
moldability). 

Alpha Splint (NWR/NWO)

Polyester

Nonwoven Splint (NNR/NNO)

Nonwoven

Nonwoven fabric is light and gives 
clean section when cut and mold the 
splint. 
Also, Nonwoven splint has excellent 
X-ray translucency. 
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Thunder Brace™ is functional aid equipment which is designed for the purpose of prevention, protection, 
reduction, and rehabilitation therapy, etc. for an ankle.

Nemoa™ Ever Fresh is great water drainable cast padding to protect the skin maceration, itching and odors 
during casting period.  It can be dried easily and using normal electric fan makes faster drying.
The excellent air permeability maximizes the evaporation of sweat and moisture, allowing shower or bath 
during casting period. No need Stockinette and Cotton bandages for Casting tape treatment. 

NEMOA™ EVER FRESH 

ROLL TYPE
Product Code

NER-210 

NER-310

NER-410 

NER-510 

QTY/Box

1 roll

1 roll

1 roll

1 roll

2inch x 10.9yds(5.0cm x 10m)

3inch x 10.9yds(7.5cm x 10m)

4inch x 10.9yds(10.0cm x 10m)

5inch x 10.9yds(12.5cm x 10m)

Specification

Great Conformability
3 Way Stretch
Excellent Air Permeability
Minimizes Odors, Itching or Skin Maceration 
Hygienic

Nylon mono filament repels water while 
retaining its loft properties. 
It provides excellent drainage and 
ventilation to reduce odors, itching and 
skin maceration. 

Air permeable and Hygiene

The elasticity of the 3 way stretch 
knitted tubular weave allows it to stretch 
and conform without constriction and 
well fit to body contours.

Comfortable and Fitting

Water Drainage

THUNDER BRACE™ 

It can reduce the swelling of ankle by fixing effectively 
the ligament around ankle bone.
The pad is made of functional shape and materials 
and prevents skin trouble by minimizing the contact 
area to skin, and it reduces the muscular atrophy. 
It can reduce the therapy time by preventing the 
functional deterioration of muscles.

Functional

Fixing
The outside wall of the product is made of strong 
polypropylene and with proper curve in that of human 
body and it is very excellent in fixing by simply pulling 
the straps towards both directions.
The fixing force can be adjusted with the elastic band 
around the ankle bone.

The outside wall of memory foam pad becomes 
thinner so it provides good wearing feeling. 
It is very easy to put on and off with Velcro and it is 
also comfortable in shoes. 

You can enjoy light activity and exercise even during 
wearing it.

Wearing feeling

QTY/BoxProduct Code

TB-R

TB-L

1 pc

1 pc

Right

Left

Specification

Activity

THUNDER
BRACE™ 

Preventing Deterioration of Muscles

Functional Pads and Material  

Proper Shape for Ankle

Easy to Wear 

The Solution for 
Fracture Treatment
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